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Recently the needs are increasing for devices for the direct measurement of
eleetro-chemical propertles of geothermal brlnes, of water in nuclear reactors and

other high temperature solutlons. However, no sensor is available in practlcal- use

fnn qttnh onnr fcations. Thi s nAner" i s anncerned about a new sensor for the meas*q1:;:JrvsvrvlrD. rrfrp psyua rD vvlIUUJ..lIti(l d,UUUt/

urement of pH of high temperature and high pressure solution. The proposed sensor
inn ^^^+rn1'rsq] diode(fcnrfigure 1),is principally a gate controlled diode with at+vrr vvIlvI vII

pH sensltive fil-m as a gate metat. The ICD is composed of three separate parts:
creta nnnl-nn1 1s6| diode, chemically sensitive membrane ( clts) ,dlf fusion layer separat-
ing the insulator and the CMS. This paper mainly descrlbes the experimental re-
sults of the pH response of electrodes consi-sting of d.c. reactively sputtered
iridium oxide on a variety of substrates. Prellminary results about the tempera-

ture dependences of GCD and barrier layer are also presented.

Iridiun oxide f1lms were deposited by d.c. reactive sputtering from an irldl-
um metal target in a pure oxygen plasma. The sputter deposition was done in 6x

10'torr oxygen at a power denslty of 0.BWcm-'for two hours. At all- times the

substrate temperature was maintained at less than 40oC. The resultinE films were

metallic dark blue and approximately 1500A thick. Fifm adherence was estimated by

resillence to physical contact and resistance from peeling in aqueous solutions. In
I)T r^rql-ar" {-ha adherence test was performed up to 200oC and 4OOOpsi. Sputteredt vrrv

films on tantalumrstainless steefrnlckel siliclderiridium and sllicon adheres wel-l-

,while films on aluminum and gold did not. Mlxed results were obtalned with chro-
mi ttm -mo'l rrhrlonr-1m 3nfl silicon dioxide substrate . The typical results of the meas-

ttramanf nr ^-?n circult cel-t potential versus pH are shown in Fig.2 rthe potential,sr urlrurtu vf vP(

Erof as-prepared el-ectrodes has the theoretical_ Nernst formrnamely

F' = F' ().303 kT/q) pH ...(r) with E^ BOOmv ret_ated to SCE. After sta-vu

bitization due to aglng the slope of the pH response remained unchanged but E^

shifted to a new value of 580 mV. Thls behavior 1s representatlve of all "reciroo-
es tested. This aging processrcharacterlzed by the change in E^ with time is
shown in Fig.3. Storing of electrodes at ambient temperature in room air or DI

water l-eads to a gradual- (a few hours to a few days) chanoe of E- - Exnnsrrr-e tn DT"0'
water at elevated temperature and pressure also resulted in accelerated aging as

qhnr^r^ h., +1^^ |prrvvvrr rrJ urrc oehavior of electrode #Ta 6 in Fig.3. The initial pH response of
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this electrode was Nernstian wi-th EO-72OmV. Immersion in 160oC ,4000ps1 water for

two hours resulted 1n a negative EO shiftrbut no loss of slope of the room temper-

ature pH response. However, a subsequent 2 hours ln 20OoCr4000psl water resulted
in rrir"rrrrllrr 116 further change. In Fig.4rtypical temperature dependance of pH re-

sponse slope are shown for aged el-ectrode (fa substrate). The results show that the

response slope is slightly less than predlcted by equatlon 1 at elevated temperat-

ry"c r^rhFr.ar"ts sJ;andard potential- (E^) has little temperature dependence. The variouS* r." ._U

lonic lnterferences were found to be acceptable for a practi-cal use. Sodium 1on

interference was a small positive shlft in E vs.pH(Iess than lOmV at[lla+] below 0.1

M rnr' :l'l tcmgspsf llps tested) with Ilttle assoclated change in slope. The effect

of dissolved Pb++,ne++]ne+lcrr+ano Ag+ was essentially negligibte at concentratlons
^ut to l-O-'M. The worst case produce BmV positive shift in potential.

A series of experiments for the temperature dependence of the gate controlled

diode showed that the GCD is a useful vehicl-e to construct an ion sensor up to

2500C. The experimental results and the related modelung is pubJ-ished elsewhere.

As a barrier layerrmetal sil-ici-de was found to be a promising canclldate for

high pressure and temperature applications. Preli-minary results showed that nickel

silicide is stabl-e enoush 1n the water at 200oC and 4000 psi. Some other metal

sil-ici-des are now on research program for this application.
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